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No. 1995-12(SS1)

AN ACT

FIB 18

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42(JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for restitutionfor
injuries to personor property,for dispositionof profitsreceivedfrom commission
ofcrime, for sentencinggenerallyand for collectionof restitution,reparation,fees,
costs,fines andpenalties;and making a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) and theintroductoryparagraphanddefinition
of “victim” in subsection(h) of section1106of Title 18 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1106. Restitutionfor injuries to personor property.

[(C) Authority of sentencingcourt.—Indeterminingwhetherto order
restitutionas a part of the sentenceor as a condition of probationor
parole, the court:

(1) Shall considerthe extentof injury sufferedby the victim and
suchothermattersas it deemsappropriate.

(2) May orderrestitutionin a lumpsum,by monthly installments
or accordingto suchotherscheduleasit deemsjust, provided-thatthe
period of time during which the offender is ordered to make
restitutionshall not exceedthe maximum term of imprisonmentto
whichtheoffendercouldhavebeensentencedfor thecrime of which
he wasconvicted.

(3) May atanytimealteror amendanyorderof restitutionmade
pursuantto this sectionproviding,however,that the courtstateits
reasonsand conclusionsas a matter of record for any changeor
amendmentto anypreviousorder.]

(c) Mandatoryrestitution.—
(1) Thecourt shall orderfull restitution:

(i) Regardlessofthe currentfinancialresourcesofthedefendant,
so astoprovide the victim with thefullestcompensationfor the loss.
Thecourtshall notreducea restitutionawardby anyamount~-thgt~the
victim hasreceivedfromthe Crime Victim’sCompensationBoard or
othergovernmentalagencybut shall order the defendantWpayany
restitutionorderedforlosspreviouslycompensatedby theboard-to-the
Crime Victim’s CompensationFund or other designatedaccount
whenthe claim involvesa governmentagencyin addition to or in
placeofthe board. Thecourt shall not reducea restitutionaward by
anyamountthat the victimhasreceivedfroman insurancecompany
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butshall order the defendantto payanyrestitution orderedfor loss
previouslycompensatedby an insurancecompanyto the insurance
company.

(ii) If restitutionto morethan onepersonis setat thesametime,
the courtshall setpriorities ofpayment.However,whenestablishing
priorities, the court shall orderpaymentin thefollowing order:

(A) Thevictim.
(B) TheCrime Victim’s CompensationBoard.
(C) Any other government agency which has provided

reimbursementto the victimas aresultof thedefendant’scriminal
conduct.

(I)). Anyinsurancecompanywhichhasprovidedreimbursement
to the victim asa resultof the defendant’scriminal conduct.

(2) In determiningtheamountandmethodofrestitution,thecourt:
(i) Shallconsiderthe extentof injury sufferedby the victim and

suchothermattersas it deemsappropriate.
(ii) May orderrestitution in a lumpsum,by monthlyinstallments

or accordingto suchotherscheduleas it deemsjust,providedthat the
period of time during which the offender is ordered to make
restitution shall not exceedthe maximumterm of imprisonmentto
whichthe offendercouldhavebeensentencedfor the crimeofwhich
he was convicted.

(iii) Mayatanytimealteroramendanyorderofrestitutionmade
pursuantto this sectionproviding, however,that the court stateits
reasonsand conclusionsas a matterof recordfor any changeor
amendmentto anypreviousorder.

(iv) Shallnotorder incarcerationofa defendantforfailure to pay
restitution i~fthefailure resultsfrom the offender’s inability to pay.

(v) Shall considerany other preexistingorders imposedon the
defendant,including, but not limited to, orders imposedunderthis
title oranyother title.

(h) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Victim.” [Any person,exceptan offender,who sufferedinjuriesto
his personor property as a direct resultof the crime.] As definedin
section479.1ofthe actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175), knownasThe
Administrative Code of 1929. The term includes the Crime Victim’s
CompensationFund~fcompensationhas beenpaidby the Crime Victim’s
CompensationFund to the victim and any insurancecompanythat has
compensatedthe victimfor loss underan insurancecontract.

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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8312. Profits receivedasa resultof commissionof crime.
(a) General rule.—!!a personhas beenconvictedof a crime, every

personwho knowinglycontractsfor, paysor agreesto payanyprofit from
a crimeto thatpersonshall givewritten noticeto the boardofthepayment
or obligation to pay as soonas practicable after discovering that the
paymentor intendedpaymentis a profit from a crime.The board, upon
receiptof noticeofa contract,an agreementto payor paymentofprofits
from a crime,shall notify all known eligible personsat their last known
addressofthe existenceofthe profits.

(b) Rightofaction.—Notwithstandinganyinconsistentprovision-oflaw
or rules ofcivil procedurewith respectto the timelybringing ofan action,
anyeligiblepersonshall havethe right to bring a civil action in a courtof
competentjurisdiction to recovermoneydamagesfromapersonconvicted
ofa crimeor the legal representativeofthat convictedpersonwithin three
yearsofthe discoveryofanyprofitsfrom a crime.Anydamagesawarded
in this action shall berecoverableonlyup to the valueof theprofitsfrom
thecrime. if an action isfiled underthissubsectionafterthe expirationof
all otherapplicablestatutesoflimitation,anyothereligible personmustfile
anyactionfor damagesas a resultofthe crime within threeyearsofthe
actualdiscoveryofprofitsfromthe crimeor ofactualnoticereceivedfrom
ornoticepublishedby theboardofthediscovery,whicheveris later. Ifany
profitsfrom a crime remainafterthepaymentof claimsmadeunderthis
section,the board shall have the right to bring a civil action within two
yearsin a courtofcompetentjurisdiction to recoveranypaymentsmadeby
the board pursuant to Article IV of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), knownas The AdministrativeCode of 1929,andany expenses
incurredby the boardpursuantto Article IV of TheAdministrativeCode
of1929 or this sectionwith regard to suchcrime or thepersonconvicted
ofsuchcrime.

(c) Notice.—Uponfiling an action undersubsection(b), the eligible
personshall give noticeto the board of thefiling by deliveringa copyof
thecomplaintto the board. Theeligible personmayalso give noticeto the
boardprior tofiling the action so as to allow the board to applyfor any
appropriateremedieswhichareotherwiseauthorizedto be invokedprior to
the commencementofan action.

(d) Responsibilitiesofboard.—Uponreceiptof a copy ofa complaint,
the board shall immediatelytakeaction as necessaryto:

(1) Notify all otherknowneligible personsofthe allegedexistence
ofprofitsfroma crimeby certifiedmail, return receiptrequested,where
the eligible persons’namesandaddressesare knownby the board.

(2) Publish,at leastoncea yearfor threeyearsfrom the date it is
initially notifiedby an eligible personundersubsection(c),alegal notice
in newspapersof generalcirculation in the county whereinthe crime
was committedand in countiescontiguousto that countyadvisingany
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eligible personsofthe existenceofprofitsfroma crime.Theboardmay
in its discretionprovidefor additionalnoticeasit deemsnecessary.

(3) Avoidthe wastingoftheassetsidentifiedin the complaintasthe
newlydiscoveredprofitsfrom a crime in anymannerconsistentwith
subsection(e).
(e) Otherremedies.—Theboard,actingon behalfofall eligiblepersons,

shall have the right to apply for any and all remediesthat are also
otherwise available to an eligible person bringing an action under
subsection(b). Theremediesofattachment,injunction, receivershipand
noticeofpendencyavailable underlaw to an eligible personbringing an
action undersubsection(b) shall also be available to the board in all
actionsunderthissubsection.On a motionfora remedy,themovingparty
shall statewhetherany otherremedyhas previouslybeensoughtin the
sameactionagainstthesamedefendanLThecourtmayrequirethemoving
party to elect betweenthoseremediesto which it would otherwisebe
entitled.

(fl Evasiveaction null and void.—Anyaction takenby anyperson
convictedofa crime, whetherby way ofexecutionofapowerofattorney,
creation of corporate entitiesor otherwise, to defeatthepurposeof this
section shall be null and void as against the public policy of this
Commonwealth.

(g) Penalties.—
(1) Any person who willfully fails to do any of the following is

subjectto a civilpenaltyof not less than$10,000for eachoffenseand
not morethan an amountequalto threetimesthe contractamount:

(i) submit to the board a copy of the contract describedin
subsection(a); or

(ii) payover to the boardanymoneysor otherconsiderationas
requiredby this section.
(2) If two or morepersonsare subjectto thepenaltiesprovided in

this section,the personsshall be jointly and severally liable for the
paymentofthepenaltyimposed.

(3) After notice andopportunityto be heardis provided,the board
mayby orderassessthepenaltiesdescribedin this section.

(4) If thepenaltiesare notpaid within 30 daysfrom the dateofthe
order,anypenaltyassessedunderthis sectionshall bear interestat the
rate 011%permonth,compoundedmonthly.

(5) An action to recovera civil penaltyassessedunderthissection
maybe broughtby the boardin a courtofcompetentjurisdiction within
six yearsafter the causeofaction accrues.

(6) Any moneysrecoveredunderthis subsectionshall be paid into
the Crime Victim’s CompensationFund.
(h) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:
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“Board.” TheCrime Victim’sCompensationBoardasdefinedinsection
477 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCode of 1929.

“Convicted.” includesconviction by entry ofa plea ofguilty or nob
contendere,convictionaftertrialandafindingofnot guilty dueto insanity
or ofguilty but mentallyill.

“Eligible person.” Includesanyof thefollowingpersons:
(1) A victim of the particular crime in question,as “victim” is

definedin section479.1of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCode of1929.

(2) An intervenorin suchcrime.
(3) A survivingspouse,parentor child of a deceasedvictim of or

intervenorin suchcrime.
(4) Any other persondependentfor his principal supportupon a

deceasedvictim ofor intervenorin suchcrime.
No personwho is criminally responsiblefor the crime in questionor was
an accompliceof the personwho is criminally responsibleshall be an
eligibleperson.

“Profit froma crime.” Includesanyofthefollowing:
(1) Any property obtainedthrough or incomegeneratedfrom the

commissionofa crimeof which the defendantwasconvicted.
(2) Any property obtainedby or incomegeneratedfrom the sale,

conversionor exchangeofproceedsof a crime ofwhich the defendant
was convicted,including anygain realizedby suchsale, conversionor
exchange.

(3) Anyproperty whichthedefendantobtainedor incomegenerated
asa resultof havingcommittedthe crime of which the defendantwas
convicted,including any assetsobtained through the use of unique
knowledgeobtainedduring the commissionofor in preparationfor the
commissionofthe crime,aswell asanypropertyobtainedby or income
generatedfrom the sale, conversionor exchangeof suchpropertyand
anygain realizedby suchsale,conversionor exchange.
Section 3. Sections9721(c)and9728 of Title 42 areamendedto read:

§ 9721. Sentencinggenerally.

(c) [Restitution]Mandatoryrestitution.—Inaddition to thealternatives
set forth in subsection(a) of this section the court [may] shall order the
defendantto compensatethevictim of his criminalconductfor thedamage
or injury that he sustained.For purposesof this subsection,the term
“victim” shall be asdefinedin section479.1 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), knownasTheAdministrativeCode of1929.

§ 9728. Collectionof restitution,reparation,fees,costs,fines andpenalties.
(a) General rule.—All restitution, reparation, fees, costs, fines and

penaltiesshallbe collectiblein any mannerprovidedby law. However,such
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restitution,reparation,fees,costs,fines and penaltiesarepart of acriminal
actionor proceedingandshall not bedeemeddebts.A sentence[or], pretrial
dispositionorderor orderenteredundersection6352 (relating-tadisposition
ofdelinquentchild) for restitution,reparation,fees,costs,fines orpenalties
shall, togetherwith interestandany additionalcoststhat may accrue,be a
judgment in favor of the probation departmentupon the person or the
property of the person sentencedor subject to the [pretrial dispositioni
order.

(b) Procedure.—Thecountyprobation departmentor otherappropriate
governmentalagencyshall,uponsentencing[or], pretrialdispositionorother
order, transmit to the prothonotaryof the respectivecountycertified copies
of all judgmentsfor restitution,reparation,fees,costs,finesandpenalties,and
it shall be the duty of eachprothonouuyto enterand docketthe sameof
recordin his office andto index the sameasjudgmentsareindexed,without
requiring thepaymentof costsasa conditionprecedentto the entrythereof.
Thetotal amountfor which thepersonis liablepursuantto this sectionmay
be enteredas a judgmentupon the personor the propertyof the person
sentencedor ordered,regardlessof whetherthe amounthasbeenorderedto
bepaid in installments.

(c) Periodof time.—Notwithstandingsection6353 (relating to limitation
onandchangein placeofcommitment)or 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1 106(c)(2)(relating
to restitution for injuries to personor property),the periodof time during
which suchjudgmentsshall havefull effect mayexceedthe maximumterm
of imprisonmentto which the offender could have beensentencedfor the
crimesof which he wasconvictedor the maximumterm ofconfinementto
which the offenderwas committed.

(d) Priority.—Notwithstandingany otherstatutoryprovisionsin this or
any othertitle, any lien obtainedunderthissectionshall maintainits priority
indefinitely and no writ of revival needbe filed.

(e) Preservationof assetssubjectto restitution.—Uponapplicationof the
Commonwealth,thecourtmayenterarestrainingorderor injunction,require
the executionof asatisfactoryperformancebondor takeany otheractionto
preservethe availability of propertywhich may be necessaryto satisfy an
anticipatedrestitutionorderunder this section:

(1) upon thefiling of acriminalcomplaint,informationor indictment
chargingacriminalviolation or apetitionallegingdelinquencyfor which
restitutionmay be orderedandalleging that theproperty with respectto
which the order is sought appearsto be necessaryto satisfy such
restitutionorder andjudgment;and

(2) if, after notice to personsappearingto have an interest in the
propertyandan opportunityfor ahearing,thecourt determinesthat:

(i) there is asubstantialprobability that:
(A) the Commonwealthwill prevail on the underlyingcriminal

chargesor allegationof delinquency;
(B) restitutionwill be orderedexceeding$10,000in value;
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(C) the property appears to be necessaryto satisfy such
restitutionorder; and

(D) failure to enter the order will result in the propertybeing
destroyed,removedfrom thejurisdictionof thecourt or otherwise
madeunavailablefor paymentof the anticipatedrestitutionorder;
and
(ii) theneedto preservetheavailability of theproperty throughthe

entry of the requestedorder outweighsthe hardshipon any party
againstwhom the orderis to be entered.

(f) Temporaryrestrainingorder.—A temporaryrestrainingorder under
subsection(e) maybeentereduponapplicationof theCommonwealth-without
noticeor opportunityfor ahearing,whetheror not a complaint,information
[or], indictmentorpetitionallegingdelinquencyhasbeenfiled with respect
to the property, if the Commonwealthdemonstratesthat thereis probable
causeto believethat the propertywith respectto which the order is sought
appearsto benecessaryto satisfyan anticipatedrestitutionorder under this
section and that provisionof notice will jeopardizethe availability of the
property to satisfy such restitution order andjudgment.Sucha temporary
ordershallexpirenotmore thanten daysafterthedateon which it isentered,
unlessextendedfor goodcauseshownor unlesstheparty againstwhom it is
enteredconsentsto an extensionfor a longer period. A hearingrequested
concerninganorderenteredunderthissubsectionshallbe heldattheearliest
possibletime andprior to theexpirationof the temporaryorder.

(g) Costs,etc.—Any sheriff’s costs,filing feesandcostsof the county
probationdepartmentorotherappropriategovernmentalagency-shall-be-borne
by the defendantandshall be collectedby the countyprobationdepartment
or otherappropriategovernmentalagencyalongwith thetotal-amount-ofthe
judgmentandremittedto the appropriateagenciesat the time of or prior to
satisfactionof judgment.

(h) Effect on contempt proceedings..—Thissection shall not affect
contemptproceedingsmandatedby 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1106(t).

Section 4. Section477.18of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as TheAdministrative Codeof 1929,is repealed.

Section 5. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8312 shall take effect immediately.
(2) Section4 andthissection shall take effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd day of May, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


